
Ready to
shoulder
responsibility
for future~

mne,give
your best
effort and
be

with employees will help you gain more
mSlght mto the working world, says
Leslie Stevenson, director of qareer
development at the University of
Richmond
in VIrginia.

uTake
every
chance to
learn,"
Stevenson
says. "Not
every task is
glamorous or exciting,
but it will give you a
foundation for better
understanding the
organization."

You want to be seen
as a potential future

, employee, so display a
positive image with
everyone
you meet,
Stevenson
says.

"Think of
the entire
internship as
an extended
interview,"
he says.
"Many
-employers
make fullwtime offerstofonner
interns~,so aIwavs show
profession

Soak Up the experience
Once you've landed ,an internship,

<take every opportunity to leam more
abCJl1t 'the blJ~inessatl~n~twork with
employees..".' .. '"

Attending staffmeellngs or
conductine: informational interviews

Treat it like ajob

O·m·. .y se:~~u want to be
.... •.• ••. seen as a potential

.... ... future employee, you'll
: . . need to tackle your

internship search as if
you were appiying for a

full-time job.
For each mtemship yon apply

for, create a professional resume
and cover ietter that clearly spells
out your career goals and how
you would benefit the company.

Conducting a few mock
interviews with a professional career
counselor will also help you work out the
kinks.

uA lot of people blow internships
because they don't take it seriousiy, but
it's not just summer fun," Kowatch says.

Focus on fmding intemships·that offer
hands-on opportunities to work in the
field. Ifan internship recruiter is vague
ahout what your. responsibilities will be,
it may be a SIgnal you'll be assigned to
stapler duty for the summer.

''The ideal internship glves a student
the opportunity to actually train and
leam aJob within the company so they
may have the sam,e,skillsneeded to
complete a task on their own~" says
DonnitaFirnstein, a career counselor
with State University ofNewYork at
Potsdsm. ''ThiS type of internship
benefits the student in all aspects of
'experientialleaming by allowing them to
apply knmvledge gained through
academics to ana~alposition:'

Also,-.do:n'toverlookinternships at
smalIer companies, wlrlc,hmay offer
more opportunities to get practical

,experienc,e in,a'varietyof tasks'.'

S
ummer may be months away, but

it's never too early to start looking
for a summer internship that could
be a springboard to landing a
great Job.

With proper planning and study, you
can ,ensure your 'summer break brings a
productive, real-world experience that
helps yon meet future career goals.,
Research, researcb, research

Bllndly applying for internships won't
do much good and could leave you with
a summer of disappointment.

Instead, take edvantage ofavailable
resources to determine which
opportunities are the right match before
sendirig,out resumes~

Speaking with a professional career
, counselor,scouring'Web sites of
'cQmpanief),@d~eorganizations afi(~

talking to professionals in the field are
just a few things .you can do to narrow
the lls~ says Kelly Kowatch, a career
counselor at the University ofMicbigtm.

Internship seekel:s should also specifY
the types ofskills they want to develop
before applying.

"Students that enter an internship
search with the pmpose of exploring a
Y(lri~tjr ofc~rs~-l1ot aJ.\Wj1B

,'S1lc:c~sSft4,iJlselecting alJeneficial
.intemship because they luive not talmn
the time. to· selfreflect and gathar
iIlf()rJlUl~on,on\V~tthervr.lIlttqdo:'
Kowatch says~ ,

na
:~intern


